Malaysia Proposesa New ILO Leader for
Iuclusive Recoveryl SustainedProgress
MalaysiaproposesDrJomo Kwame
Sundaramfor the position of ILO Director
General.The candidatehasmade3
commitments:
and
1) To broadenand deepenacceptance
norrns
ILO
of
realization
2) To improven-O accoantability,moraln
ar.dp*fornnnce.
3) To draw on the ILO's uniquestrengths
to provideinternationalleadershipto
addressrelevantcantenporrrrychallenges
on the basisof enetpsocialcotnqdf,t,
most urgently,to ensurea strong'
sustainedand inclusiveglobaleconomir
recovery.
at the United
His responsibilities
yearsaswell as
last
seven
Nations over the
his earlier erperienceasan academic,
analyst,consultant,civic leader,and adviser
to governments,tradeunionsandbusiness
organizations,havepreparedhim well for
the challengingresponsibilitiesof leading
the ILO in thesedifficult times.!flith his
experience,he caneffectivelyleadthe
ILO's combination of advocary,analytical
and operationalwork.
The ILO hasa uniquehistoric role to
in a
key stakeholders
play in engagrng
commotreffort to articulate,visualize,
coordinatearrdrealizea new global social
compactasthe basisfor rapid, sustained
and inclusiveprogress.

\flho isfomo Kwame Sundaram?
SinceJanuary2005,Jomo hasbeen
for Economic
AssistantSecretary-General
Nations
United
in
the
Derrelopment
Departmentof EconomicandSocial
Affairs.
In recentyears,he hasled in all three
areasof the Department'swork, namely
policy analysis,substantivesuPPortfor the
- for
intergovernmentalprocesses
normative corsefrsusbuilding - aswell as
technicalcooperatior for capacity
development.
He alsoservedon the [Stiglitz]
Commissionof Expertsof the Presidentof
the UN GeneralAssemblyon Reforms of
the International Monetary and Fiuancial
Systemduring 2008-2009.
As G20'sherpa'tothe UN Secretary'FinauceDeputy' for the
Generaland G20
LIN, Jomo hasworkedto forge
for an inclusive,
internationalconsensus
sustainedand jobrich economicrecovery.
Jomo is the first incumbent in his
senior UN position, especiallycreatedto
enhancethe work of the Departmentof
Economic and SocialAffairs, which is
responsiblefor four-fifths of the IIN's
New York Secretariatpubiications
SinceDecember2005,he hasalsobeen
(Flonorary) ResearchCoordinator for the
G24 IntergovernmentalGrouP on
lnternational Monetary Affairs atd
Development.
Togetherwiththe Bank of
Internationd Settlements,the tIN and the
G24 havebeenacknowlefuedasthe only

international organizationsthar +'arnedof
tl.rcimpendrng2C 8-09crisis,
rhe International
He hasaddressed
Labour Confrrence.ministerialmeetingsnf
L}'ICTAD, most Ult Regional
Commissions,and most tfN Funds,
Programmesand SprcializedAgencies,the
LT Cencral and Economic and Sociai
Council, as*'ell asthe World Economrc
Forum (Davos),Gloh.rl Polic,vForum
ffaroslavl), \fforld Pirhlic Forunt fRhoder),
\\iorld SocialFsrum {Pano Alegre,
\{umbai) aswell asrnant acadcntic.
businessand civil soci*ty conferences.
of
He n'asFounder Chair (2001-2CCa)
International f)evelopmrnt Economics
and hasalsosen'edon the
Associates,
Board of the lr'nited l{ations Research
insritute on SocialDevelopment,Geneva.
since20!1, ass'ell asthe extcutiur
committeesof other inttrnaricnal
professionalassociations.
In Malaysia,Jomo q'rs a mernbero{ the
Narional EconomicConsultativeCouncil
He developedinnovativc
during 1989-1991.
prr:posalstor a new Maia,vsiansocial
contract asthc basisfr:r accelerated
economic.socialand political
modernization and nation-building based
on Malaysia'suniquemulticuitural
heritage.He haslong strivtd for tripanire
consulrationsro strengthencoilabcraricn
in pc,lic;:making"
Jomo *'as alsoFoundingDirector of
the independentInstrtuteof Socirl Anali'sis
founding editor of
|I}{SAN) (,r978-2W4),
t he monthly hilingual magazine,ltiadt
Inwn $1uman Pulse){1979-83)and of the
journal, Ilns ltartarafur {Social
Presidentof the
Knon'ledge)(1981-96),
Maial'sianSocialScienceAssociation{L996'
20CC)and convenedthe first and second

International Mala-vsianStudies
Conventions(1997, 1999).
Jomo hasaurhoredor editedover a
hundred books and tra,rslareda dozen
volumes besideswriting many academic
papersand media articles.His extensive
u'ritings havecovereddevelop:nent
economics,politicd econom)'!
fllecroeconomicpolic,v,laLtoureconomics,
intcrnationaleconomics,industrialpolicl',
corruption, economicdistriburion.ethnic
relationsand economichiston'.
Internarionaily,he haspioneered
anallticd researchon affirmative afiion,
rent-seeking,anrl de'elopmental
besidesleadingpoliclgovernance,
for a strong and susrainediobat{vocacy''
rich recoyen'. ln 2007,he was a*'ardedthe
V'assily'LeontietPrize for Advancingthe
Frontiersof EconomicThought.
After graduetrngc um l*ude from Y ale,
majoringin economics,in 1913,he
receivedhis MPA from the Kennedy
Schaolof Govtrnment at Han'ard in 1974
and his PhD frc,m Han'ard in 1978.
He hastaught at Harv'ard,Yaie and
Cornell as*'ell asthree Malat'sian
univcrsitiesasq'ell as.He hasalso beena
Visrting Fellorr at Cambridgeand ar the
National [Jniversityof Singapore.
Born in coloniaiMalal'ato a muhicultural
famil,v,he *'as nenredafter rwo African
anti<olonial leaders,
Jomo Kenyattaand
Ksiame Nkrumah. BesidesL-Iaiayand
English. he haslearnt somelndonesian,
Tamil, Mandarin,Hokkien, Teochew,
Russian,Frenchand Spanish.

